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'Friday, Octoter 9, 1868.
UU 1 J JTheMas3 Meeting at Washington.

TSio Mass Mooting at Washington,
Ga., on Thursday, of the past week
jh said to havo boon tho largest over
holil in that section of tho State.
[Largo delegations were in attendance
l'roin Elbert, Lincoln, Columbia, Oglethorpe,Warren and Taliicrro, and tho
extra train brought a largo number
from Ancrucfo T1!-" 1

j. iiu viuwu wan vnTionalyestimated from 2,500 to 4,000
persons, including 1,200 colorcl Democrats.Quito an interesting feature
< f tho occasion was tho procosbion ol
colored 1>< mccratn, who camo in
wagons and on horscback, with mufdc
and waving bannors, and manifested
great enthusiasm.

Gen. Toombs presided, and succcs
fively introduced, Judge Aldrich, Cioo.
Colquitt, Gen. McGowan, Hon. Ariaistcud Burt, and (Jen. M. V»* right.
From tbo Chronic/c & Sentinel wo

cs tract the following notices of the
speeches of our townsmon :

The first speaker was General SamuelMcGowan, of South Carolina.
The Goncral maOo an eloquent, digviiucdand telling speech, and mado a

.very marked improHsion upon tho au-

dicuco. Wo wish that this fino addresscould bavo boc-n hoard by tbc
Northern pooplo, particularly that
portion in which ho opposed and ri 1d!cdthe hypocritical cant about Southernloilhj.

Colonel Amister..! Kurt, of Al.'ocv'llo,followed Gen. S. McGowan ia a

c- 1m, clear and woll considered addressof about thirty minutes. C< 1.
15. ia an eloquent and effective ppcalc<ir,and engaged tho earnest attention
of tin audiet ee frotn ihe beginning to
tho cloec of his beautiful and appropriateaddress.
A correspondent of tho Constil.:tionuli&tlurr.if-hes tho following ehcit

abstractor tho same:

After tho dinner had received full
jusuco and much praise, tho crowj
returned to the stand and listened to
the forcible and earnest spocch. of
General Bamuel MoGovran, of South
Carolina. Ilis torsa, compact and
logical argument cannot bo answered.
"Wo admired especially his manner of
dealing with tho Bulject of loyalty, bo
much used as an argument against us

lijr the Radical parly. InvestigatingtL'o meaning of tho word as a lawyor,
moralist and statesman, ho showed
that the interpretation that had boon
p'accd upon it by Steven?, Sumner,\Vado and others, was false in fact,
baso in practice,, and not sustained by
law. ILo aseerted that a largo proportionof thoflo blindod or wi«:ked
scon, who, of Southern birth, j*et supportedtho designs of tho iladical j,
were during tho lato war filling positionsof safety or profit, and that no

, truo soldier, a lover of tho South,
could so far forget his country or Lis
honor as to

"Crook the supple hinges of the knee,
That thrift might follow fawning."

JIo spoko of the woll known fact,
that whenever any man among ns for
base or sordid motives, gives bin supportto tho Radicals, a perfect hurricaneof sound got s up that be has
bocomo at last loyal to tho Government,and one to bo trusted and hon

1 TT -1 » « ' '

uruu. -ljlo ciosea nis epeoch -with a
grand appeal to bear onward tho bannerof tho Constitution and plant it
upon tho dome of tho National Capitolthat wo may ovcrraoro bo restored
to these blessings cf poacoand liberty,
without which no pcoplo can bo prosperous

Fisher's Band then gave us somo
pleasing music, after -which, General
Toombs introduced that statesman of
{south Carolina, tho Hon. .Arrnistoad
ilurt. His speech was full of strengthand powor, being a searching and
telling roviow of tho causo of the
liadical party and the evils which it
has brought upon us. Ho expressedLis gratifi -ation for tbo great trood
which had accrued to tbo Democratic
party from the exertions of our noble
women, They are not only a power
in tho land, but it is duo to their devotedefforts that to-day wo eland
with them a solid pbulani: against tbo
cncroachmonts of Kadicul power, and
resist so successfully tho efforts to
destroy our liberty and rights. Ho
fully sustained tho fine reputation be
gainedin tho Congress of the Uniied
Spates before tho lato unhappy struggle,and was listened to with marked
attention by all.

Buino on the Cotton..That is if
ycu wish to invest in your old debts
or something clso equally as good,
"which our merchants can supply.The market lias been rather bouyant
rlnT»inrr flin noof arnnl- A

b vuv JM»» Tfwn, niiu u UVtU

of cotton has boon brought in..
Messrs. John Knox & Co. havo boon
buying largely and giving tho top of
the There is no betfcw cotton
jsinrkot in £h.« fp-qjiA tljan thi^
j: '

»

....

An Atrocious Murdor.

It bocomos oar painful duly to announcetho commission of an atrocionsrnuidor, on tho afternoon oi'
Monday last, about tour mile.* from
tho Villago, upou tho person ol'James
Martin, familiarly known as "Sneak
Martin," a member of tbo eo called
South Carolina Legislature. Wo
know nothing of tbo actors in tbia
bloody tragedy, or of tbo motives
which led to itH eommifiKion. Wo cm.

ly know that Martin hud bocn representedto have recently made ccrtain
inflamatory appeals to the blacky and
that having in hit? possession at tho
lime of bis death a bairol of whiskey
which ho >vaa taking homo, and rni^ht
bavo boon aimpectod as about to use
for impropor electioneering purpose*,
these inay have led to tho commission
of the murder. Bo tho case as it im»y
and however bad may have been tho
character of tho deceased, wo givo
but expression to tho voice of this
community, in denouncing the act as a

cowardly and anuassi nation,
which deserves gor.oral reprobation.
Tho facts as doveioj od u; oa the ir.qucBtwhich was held on Tuesday

morning beforo James MeCatslan
are as follows : Ma: tin left tho villa^li
riding a mulo, and accompanied a

wagon in which wero two negroes and
a barrel of w biskcy. On tho outskirtsof iho villain I ho whiskey was
divided with Homo partita in in'.crort,
ar.d the party then procccdcil on tho
road to Calhouu'u mills. They wero
soon after joined by a third negro,
who accompanied tho wagon on toot.
About four miles from tho village, aftertho wagon had turned out of tho
main road for tho purpoao cf avoiding
a steep hill, iho wagon wan overtaken
by thro men, on horseback, who, dismounting,ordorod tho negroes to
surrendor their arms and tho whiskov,and promised not to harm ihcrn.
They said tho s:wrso to Martin, who
imtnedhuoly dismounted and began
rotroaiing to tho rear of tho wagon.
Two of tho men pursued him, and
when ho commenced runnine, thov
discharged tluir pistols, but as tho
negroes testified, with apparently no
intention of hitting him. Tlio fuel
thut ha received no ball in tbo back
confirms this view. Tbo two men re
lun.-«ju 10 tbo wagon, and with the
third filled their bottles with wbitkey,
and emptied the rest upon the ground.
Whilst engaged, the sound of u pistol
shot, was heard, but as Martin \7a,s
thc'A out of night of tbo wa«»on, the testimonyof tho negroes cor.i l throw no

li^bt upou tlic fftotofthe killing. One
of tha negvoea testified that ho had
seen two men in tho rear of tho wagon,and Mr- »Spro;iB who lives on the
road ter.lillod that fivo men had pass-
cri his houbo tlsa.1 day, following after!
tho wagon. Jlurtin w.is dir,covered
fircl by a negro woman A.Ty, who
lives near, iio was lying on tho side
of tho road vriih his l'cot in a ditc'n^and gave evidence '07 marks in tbo
road, ofhl3 having dragged hinupif, or

haviDg bc5c:i dragged. Ho crsid to tho
woman, ''Oh ! Jj;»rd I a:u abot,".ho
6&id by three persona, but did not l
know tbem. Tho Aot entered bin
groin, cutting an artery, and ho blod
to death very liocn. liia poekoi book
was taken and alao his pittol, which
according to tho testimony of bis wife
ho had with h»m. Tho nogroes had
pistols but woro not deprivod of
tbem.
Such are tho facts as detailed on thjo

Inquest.
. 1

fT* tt n t»_
AiiE u. O. r.EVE.M'I.AN PLANATION..It affords us pleap.ura to ofl'or

a word of explanation in behalf of a

very worthy officer, M jor 3. L. Jone*,
our District Assessor, in rt-lalion to
tho Distillation I;aw, arf9 hia action
thereto. It seems that wbon tho licenseswore granted under iho law,
the Assessor supposed that an abatementwould be allowed in certain
eases; but he had no authority to do
raoro than give hi* opinion, which it
appears has not been sustained by the
action of the authorities. T'oe refusal
to abate, in in no way chargeable npon
tho Assessor, whoa® doty is not to
mako tho law, bat to enforce it. The
law had just been passed, and the
Assessor interpreted it tc tho best of
his ability.

4). A is. * n *.«
J. Ul IIIU III1U1IIIUMUU VI LllO pUPHC,

wo would stuto thut all distillers of
spirituous liquors are required to pay
a ppccial tux of $100 for 1U0 barrels or

Icpp, and $4 for eueb barrel in excess,
to pay a tax of 50 cents oil each j;a!»Ion, make- monthly returns, &c , &c.,under heavy penalties. All dealers in
tobacco are required to uiako returns
and pay oortain tuxes. ,

TO FARMERS.
QUABLES, PFRRffi & CO.

WILL mnka Lib# I Advance* «n Ottnn
hippod through'(heir h»i»1s I* » well

known and r»»poti»ible hou«« in Cliariortoo,
Oct 9,1668, 64.-tf
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NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON,

At PAR, for snle by?
JNO. Kmx

C*ta£oi 9, 1458, t%tf '
- - V

/
/

T"." r" Tr~~Trrm n i irr rrnTiTrr~nirr"*,i
BACON, LARIf, &c.

rPARLE IIAMS, l.rst Bnpnr cmo.l, C'LKAR
1. SI DIM mid SllOULULUb, L.»UO, best
KoUlo rendered.

Fur «jle by,
oct 7 -i:i at tho.-?. fakix.

SUGAR, COFFEE, AND TEA,
OF every prnda anil vaiioty, from the fluest

to J lie clienptHt.
For hhIo by,

Oct 7 4 0 at TITOS*. EAKIN.

WirvES, LiaUORS, &c.
RYE WHISKY, from *9 to

per Killori,
tin#'.-# fin© Fr«nrh rr\np\",
" CllAMI'AlGiSK, j
For sale by

Oct 7 4'J 21 TlfOS. FAKIN.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

C1HAIXS t'f all kind*,,f AXKS of a 11 Uin<in,
TABLK I»i.d roCKET CUTLERY,Fit M«le l»y
Oct, 7 -J9 -it TIIOS. EAKIN.

IRON, NAILS, &c.
TONS IRON, ns'ortcJ ^ze«,
II"r?e Shoo i'«il rotl,

BOO LIm. )!< > » Nlioe Nails,
50 Kefs !\'ui!», t<» Wil.,

Horse nii<! Mule Slioti
For pule low, by
Oct ~ -V.) it T1IOS. ^AIvIN.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELSHOT GUNS.
1 T various jiriccn. For biIo liyiV 'lliOS. EAKIN.
Oil 7 40-Jt

Jc'LOXJR. .

SACKS OKST FAMILY FLOUR, attlP !:>\V«rBL lliuikol nripp Knr k..
Oct 7 49 V't

'

TllOS. KA KIN.

FISH, &c.

BBL<*. nn:l KITS Noa 1 and 1 MACKEREL.Fur Mile by
Oct 7 lU 21 Til OS. EAKIN.

GRINDSTONES.
^9 GRINDSTONES, best grit. I'n- *al« lowV? by 'I'llOS. EAKIN.Oct 7 4321

LEATHER.

500 Lns"boatnEMLOcK'
3 ilm. fire«t FRENCH CALF.

For n(\n> low, l>y
Oct 7 4«.» at TITOS. EAKW.

Baggiug, Rcpe and. Twin©.
2.COO YDS. \w\ heavy fM'N'NY BAGGING.£<> Coils b.-.t KALE UOPK.1QO l.5>«. TWINE.

l,-i>r Kdlo low, by
Grt 7 49 2t TTIOS. EATC1N.

J «»- "
v.- vuvj. itua w iuow w aro.

V^UCKUTS, TUB'S CHURNS. BROOMS,2.#^ «?.c. For eale low, bv
Oct 7 43 St "TITOS. F.AKIN".

New Crop New Orleans Molasses.
HO LT-v. New Crop Now OrlcanB Moiagnc3,junt rcrcivpJ. For 6i\le low, byOct 7 -i'J it Til03. FA KIN'.

THE PUBLIC

Ann 5n»iir.-l to ra'l and examine rcy siorkr.f GROUHKIK*. f'KOVlSlOxNS, HARD*\VARK and CUTLKUV, V/OOlJ and WJM.uWWARE, i'rc., c c., a!l of which shall come uptully to I lie mark, m represented, nt as lowprices aa can be alford«d.
Oct 7 4'i "t TltCf,. BAsain.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY permission of the Cocrt of Ordinary forAbbeville, I will sell, by publie auction, furCash, on Wednesday, the 28th iuat., nil of thoresidue of the personal porporty of Jatuea Irwiu,deceased,

Ctneisting of

II fi T? C V c r\ r\ w ct
JLJL V/ Jill U JLi Uj L/ \J ?V Oj

PLANTATION TOOLS,
WAGON, BUGGY, CART,

HOUSEHOLD AMD
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

cSlO. <fcO.
Place within four miles of Abb. C. H.

CHARLOTTE IRWIN, Exeox.
Oct 8. 1958, Si.3t

SEEDWHEATFOR SALE,
OKZ IlunJrert and Pifty Bushelii cf VirginiaWhite Sc»m1 Wheat for stle, tilThrea Uollurs j»r hurfhel by the auheci iber.Icur Stony Point Snni|>l« may be auen at\YLite, Siisilh i Co.'a Store.

O. P. OWEALL.
Oct », i868, 24.4t *

PAltTNEllSHIR
rnnw » *

| -uci nnupr'ignni nn*e this day formed aA partner hip for the purpose of conduct
DK * yoiifrnl Dry Roods tiuvintes, at the oldtuud of Qu.irles A Thomson.

QUARLES, TERRIN A Co.
Abbeville G. II., Oct. 2, 18G8, 23, tf

LIBERAL
CASH ABYMfi&S
MADE ON COTTON SUiPrED FOR

PLANTERS BY
JNO. KNOX A CO.

October 9, 180H. 24,; ti

The State of South Carolina
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

in riir. coubt or ordinary.By William Jlill, Ordinary of Abbeville
' JJistrict.' 1WHEREAS, application lit* b»en mad« to

me by A. J. FurguMta for Letters of
ui mi and singular Ihc goods andrhatlelf, riglils arid credits of Champion 1).I'aiiner, late of Abbeville I}i»trict, deceased.Thete are, therefore, to cita aud admonishIhn kindred and crcditofs of faid deceased to%ppenr beforo ine, at a£ot)rtof Ordinary for AbbevilleDistrict, to be held at Abbeville CourtHome, on Tuesday, the iiOth day ot October,in«»., to show csusg, if *py, why said Lettersilinuld not be granted.(iiven under my band and teal this Bth dayA October, .1«68. ... VVALIUL.U <k fc A fwu t rfif if H )! ... . -r #
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Sf you arc war
Sf you arc wan
If vou arc w«n

%/

If you arc wail
Sf you arc wan

Hat,
Sf you are want
If you arc wan
Ef you arc wan
Sf you arc wan
Sf you arc wal

iiis&sissg CSood
Sliirtiugs, !
spuns, llama

bt^o
us you arc wan

: ry, Handkci
rics, Eibboi
Trimmings,
Tape, &e.,

If vow are xvsft'

Jeans, Twc>
scys,SriaiiMe!

TT«

if you are wa.
Elcnd Skirt,1

In short, If you
ty stock o;

clicap, go, b

FOWLER &
Cash

Oct. 0, 18CS, 21, ti

"n
FALL Afy

Of cvery-description now oj

Coi

HOT
Ctbies' Dress (E

MBilK" fiLOii:
BALMORALS,

Bleacfccd and Brown IloniespLindseys. Also, a large and

BEADY-MAS
BLANKETS, <JEi

BOOTH A
And everything else usually foi
There will also be found, al

m OUR 61
LARGE AND I

Of Groceries, Provisions, II;
Baggihg and Hope, the Brrow
[jars, Coffees, Teas, Candies, <fec

ami
+Jk<Vk<l>to * <fc»<CAAtg dll JtLXJl

.. ' All of w'

VERY L01

EN0(
QofccW 9. 1803 24, if

- »...

IS©AY,
>ber, 3LOO®.

iting a Dress,
iting a Cloak,
ting a Shawl,
iting a >§et of Furs,
iting a llonnct or

tinga Bridal outfit,
iting pretty Prints,
iting <L'lotSiing,
ting Shoes,
rating Hosise Furls,such as lilankets,
Sheetings, Momeusks,Towclijigs,&e.
ting Gloves,llosieL'chicfs,Eanforoklea%White Goods,

r>. --

£j?accs, tirades,

lilting Cassimercs,
cds, Satinets, JLiiis,Under §»2iiris,&c.
anting a Grecian
Corsets, Scarf, &©.,
wish to see a pints'JDry Goods sold
efore yon buy, to

MCDONALDS..

i HoUSC.

E W

>ening and redely for inspectton at.

lun,
nsisting of

GQ0XI3,
5ooi)s of oil ftinfcs,
m &m simwm,
EOOP SKIRTS, &C.
uns, Sheetings, Tickings, Flannels,well selected stock of

3E CLOTHING,
NTL3EMEN*S HATS,

tUD SHOES,
nd in a first class Dry Goods Store,

i the" Third Door from the Corner,

iOCERY ROOM,
FRESH ARRIVALS
irdwaae, Crockery, Saddlery, &c.
Ties, Bacon, Moiasses, Syrup, SuAlso,a fine assortment of

w&i, am. &&,"
hich wc offer ?

V "POT? PASTTf
' -» V/^XIUJLA. 4

)H NELSON.
il/

'"

And auk daily reckiv
place. It cutlmices all classe

«(. i 1 i. . i >
uiij urn. uur ijuous uucn lit

WE CAH SELL A
Our aim is and has always been ti

generally.
Wc would cail special attention to

READY
And GOODS for
Our Stock in this lino, has never bee
lor Heady-Made Clothing, whore wc

VARIED IN PRK
Persons nccdir.c* anything in this

broken.
We arc expecting within the next

rdisn
U "til &2 ^ 12S2

These are acknowledged tc
They are not only desirable on acco;

LET EYEUYBOD

Wia © 4lute,
Abbeville C. II., S. C., October 0
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S. D. LINTON & CO., !"** inte
' COTTON FACTORS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
JACLSON St., Avqdsta, GI. '

jWILL gi*e their prompt p« rronal- attention *

to the sale of all PRODUCE ceiuicrnedjtotheir care. Commiaeiops charged trill be on*
and a quarter per cent.
fW CopgigumepU ScliciteL 11

d, uwton. b. i* oen1st. (jdo. k. yooimAugt®» 1838, Ift-?rn 0

»

»? m s
IXG one of the Lirgest Stocl
s of Goods, and to it we-would
jught with care, and on ^ood te

lS CHEAP AS 1
»sell first class goods. Wc solii

our

MADE CLOI
in so larcre. We have sot apart
! arc now prepared to exhibit a s

-i n nrn\rr ti att i t i

Jfo, 0'1'ILBj, uualj
line would do well to call scon

week a largo lot of

B arptp'gis ^
> be tlie best sLgcs ruac
int of style, Luh also for tlieir d

Y WHO WANTS G(

_fe£ JtA fe«i Ufc ^
I

, 10

!oioimi.s«ion.er's Su lcsirkor,Commissioner, vh. Jtutlodgo
&. RUKKC!.

UJISiTANT to order nf C<"irt., T will te'l. nt
public siiicrv, «t. Alsl-.-i ille (3. II., on Si»l<»

y in Novnuiljcr iifxt, ("i'i), I lie Lot in tli.
ivu of Althcvilic. klinwii »« Tlie " LiveryiMe' L»i, oil W,i-!iiiigton S^v^t, contuiiiiin;

2<> I'., ttotuuk"! liy *' M.nrslinil lloua.-"
I. It. A. Alclier. nml an »ll»« >«

. J

<IW Ti-rnd Cash.. Purchaser to pay for
Lied an J Stamps.

WM. II. PAlt KF.lt,
C. £. A. D.

Onin>iB.'ior>pr'g OH;p», ^Oct 8, 186-J h J

Bo Ladovo vs. Law, Exoe'r.
Jl'RSTJANT or«W of Ct-utl, I tvill r.e!l

l Co'ii'l IIoi'.rp. at "i'lMfc ou'.r,on ShI<» ]>oy in Ni>v«*ml»«?r (:id),
i Kt-al Evn'e nf Or. J oil ti bi'.MD, I,
own a«< the ('ori-u^ca Plantation, >:i>ntainiii^n Her *, mor* or >x.uii<Ic<1 by lands ofK. Bl-ikc, J. A. Huilpy, W. Juiiiigiiii, :m>)
i#»m. Tina tract may bo divided iu two or
ii-«j parcel*.
HT TVnna, lialf Cssli.. \a to other half, adii of ui*>iitan J interest. Purohusil«i jrlvn liriii'li" w;l!i tiyn ifnoj Jlirtliea ubd
dlgu^o, uiid jiuy f<>v Uiii-b utid n:.<iui|'S

WM. 11. PAHlvEll,
C. F. A. D.

Cf>^lnlissinn^>^, )
Oct 8, lfct>8. 3 )

ustocfi of 1/0 Lallowo vp. Brow:ilcc.
JURS17ANT to ordor, I will p<;1I, af. pu'ilteoiilcry, a'. AJthsvill* Oonrt Houim>, onlc Dnv in November neat-. (2), One Tract < !D(!. 175 Acres, morn or ! (» », hr-lon;»inir in
: ICstaie of JOI1N KRoWNl.RH
mided by lrtiids of K. C. Markuess, Wui.tiling Ami others.
]gr~ Terms, tin!f Cash. As to other half,ilit. of 1- months, nnil imprest. Purclwmtogive boil Is with two |;oo<J sureties aud
rlCaol'» PJ>' ^or papers uinl stumps.

\VM. n. I'AUKEU,
C. E. A. 0Jcrcmissinupr's Offic- )

Oct. 8, 1608. ; J

Lj*nch vs. Lynch.
PURSUANT to order of Court. I will sell,»t pnbiic outcry, nt Abbeville C. 11., on
e day iti Isovttnber next, (2), the Ken! Hslato
A. w. Lynch. deceased, in 8 tracts', viz:
HOMESTEAD TRACT. 279 Acres, morel<-ss, bounded by lai;da of J. VV. Ulnck,it. Swi'iint;, anil others.
BRANSON' TRACT, 209 Acres, more or

. bouii'led hy lands of J. W. Black, \V. A.
lien, ftt,(l olllr-19.
KUS^EI, TRACT, 200 Acres, more or

, b undf.l by lands of Jolin £mith, VV. A.
ncs, hihI others.
'eims, half ccsh.As to other half credittwelve month* ami intoiest. Purchasersjive bonds Willi tvro good sureties, (withit to anlicipule payment), pay for papersstamps.*itle» not to ba delivered till payment isle in full.

W1L H. PARKER,
C. E. A. D.

ommieeioDcr't Office. )
OcL 8, 18(38. 1 {

Willaon vs. HadJon.
URSUANT to order ol Court, I will sell,nt public oiiicry, at Abbeville Court
jes, on Sulo D;ijr in November next, (2d),lot of land in the village of'Due West,h Dwelliuir House, «fcc.), b?ing Lpls 11, J2,14, in the plctu of said village, On whichladdnn now resides, continuing 157 acroB,e or less. Titles not to be delivered till
m^nt of purchase money, nnd if paymentut made When duo, a resale to be made atrikU of the purchaser.
gT Terms.Credit »f twelve months, with
rest. Purchaser to give Bond with twoties, pay costs in 00Bn( aud pay for Titles
Stamps.

WJI. II. PARKER,
C- E. A. D. .

ommissioner's Office, )
St. 8, 1808. 8 J

5XTRA SEED WHEAT
FOR BALE BY

LiUW BRIOCrE $ CQ-1
a 9, lee#, .iuK, l- J
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r* '
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ks they have ever brought to this
respectfully invite the attention
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jPKBUD SALE OP LAND
I By Qidii' of Us Court of Ordinary

FOIl ABIiEVlLLE COUNTY, S. C.

BY order of the Court of Ordicary Tor AbbevilleComity, I will eell )>y public »ue.
i i"<i to the bitrhent bidder, on Sale day iaNovember ix-xl, Ihe follow iug irncls of laud

289 ACRES,
morr <»r le«!«, beiiij the Real E»tu»e for life ofMr«. Natu.-v Kolivrieoo, situate oil I.onif Cao*Creek, n.ijotii.ng land# of S. J.onnx. JuliuMuikIij, (t. W. Cromer, *ii<3 oilier*.

.1,52 ACHES,
iuorp or ill®nf

. . . V VI WTV|'|J WIIIJ'MA.j diifl'ij, on Kuckv Creek, wut«ir8 i f S»IWi'In Kiver, l.'»und«-d by of Mrs. I?auui»
i fullmiij, La;-i.iU 1'uliiaui, Jobu Sample, and
oiliarj.

TLo «hovo lands are situated in AbbevilleCouu'y. and sold for paiiitiou aiuoug^'. iho
respective lieira a' law.
Tama of cale io be Cash.

II. S. CASON, S. A. DPherifTaOffice, JOctober 8, 1*68. f 24 idi'

TEE STATE OF S0C7H CAROLINA,
Abbeville District.In the Court of Ordinary.
% WILLIAM 11ILL, Esq., Ordinary of AbberilleJ)iMrict.
1 XflinREAS, application ha? been made t;\t me by Robert \V. Millford, for Letter!
of Administration ol u!l and singular tho goodiand ubutteln, rights anil credits of .lost-ph Milll'ord,di-cM, late of (be District and Mala afoie
said.

Therefore, by those presents, I call upon tin
kindred end -creditor* of said deceased to ap
pear before ine, at a Court of Ordinary for AbbevilleDistrict, to l»e lu-ld at AblievdleC. II.
on SatlP^ai'. lite :>.! d«v of Mm..!.«>« > --»

1 aliow esJ 8c why auid Letters should cot b.
gr.'iu lei!.

Given under my hand and oe&l this I8'.h da;of September, 1 Htirt.
WILLiAM Ill LI., o. a. d. [seal ")Sept 23 47*/t

LIFE AHfi FIRE

IMSOEAMOEIi
THE eub'firibor is still Ai»*dI for some o

Ilia heat and mofi reliable Fire and LiJcnmpnuiea in *xi«teito<*. The Piedmont Lif
company, hue had unparailed snceeM, and *li!
I/ivires on (he half cish basin. Kven the en#
p*rt may he paid in quarterly or half-yearI
instalments and still paitiea will partieipatin prolita. A man or woman' ut thirty j'ears t
ujjo, coil aocure a Policy for two thousand dol
iura by paying fire dollars ithd seveutj iiv
cent*, nvery three months, and anrely no onisso poor as not to be able to meet this sinal
ninount, aud thus leave to dependent fainilie.
a competency at deutb.

ISAAC BRANCH.

AT THE
"MARSHALL HOUSE CORNER.'

JUST received fVesli groceries, oouiisting i
part of

FIJOARS, nil grndep,
COFFERS, Rio Laquara aud Java,
SYRUFSJ nil grades,CMKF.SR 4 MACCARONI , (Italian)MACKEREL in kits half barrels and boi

rels. . *

COD FISH. CRACKERS, SODA, CREAJ
BUTTER, ond SUOAR. CANDLES,SOAP, SALT, LARD, B. It PAILS,BUCKETS, TUBS. CHURNS,

LIQUORS, and WINES and every thin*elkept ia «.FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORI

Alto a complete assortment of Leather, So
Upperj apd Call Skins (genuine French,) fit
diog a general stock.
A liberal deduction from regular prioea w

he made on all billa of Leather and findin
sold to manufacturer

TT'XTRA Country Floor andMaal oooatantIli All hnn/1.
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